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CURRENT TOPICS.

Uncle Sam pays 590,000,000 n year In
alarlcs.
Tub European locomotives havo no

headlight.
Tun fcv.ltnn of Lahoro has $10,000,000

In jewels.
Monr. titan one-ha- lt the sugar of the

florid is beet sugar.
Tim Inventor of tho veloclpedo la to

Iiavo a statue in France.
The inauguration of President Cleve-

land will cost about 120,000.
Tiiiiitkex universities havo been d

by the Italian government
An epidemic of snoozing is reported

to havo broken out in Jamaica, L. L
GliESHAM is a record breaker. IIo bad

two cabinet portfolios under Arthur.
Eloxinnu and moral Philadelphia

had twenty divorco cases in ono day.
Maple sugar-maker- s are predicting a

great season for that toothsomo prod-
uct.

A MUltDEREn hanged in Albania paid
his lawyer his last nickel on tho scaf-
fold.

Cats aro being extensively used in
New Zealand for the destruction of
rabbits.

Two women aro fighting in tho courts
at Atlanta, Ga., over tho ownership of
a rooster. ,

A FAU.MEit who lives near Lamar, Mo.,
has a beard which measures seven foot
in length.

There aro fourteen women and two
men in one of the church etioirsat Otta-
wa, Kan.

San Francisco boasts of "a highway-
man in a buggy" and "two highway
lady robbers."

A large plant for tho purpose of
freezing sturgeon is to be established at
Kalamn, 'Wash.

New York has at least ninety monu-
ments erected to her dead on Gettys-
burg battlefield.

Some of the fine old oak trees of Wav-crl- y,

Mass., aro supposed to dato from
tho tenth century.

A Frenchman has written a volume
of two hundred pages to show that
oysters rest tho brain.

The ice on Sand Beach harbor, Michi-
gan is seventeen inches thick, tho thick-
est clear ice since 1W53.

The lost books t Euclid, in Sanskrit,
ure said to be now in tho library of the
Maharajah of Jcypore.

A laundry in Kngland, owned by
women and employing only females,
earned SSii.OOO last year.

Aluminum tobacco pipes aro tho lat-
est invention. Tho bowl is, however,
lined with meerschaum.

A cnEDDEH cheese valued at S487 and
composed of hundreds of smaller cheeses
will bo exhibited at tho World's fair.

It is stated that a great number of
small frozen frogs fell with a snow
storm in Fulton county, Pa., recently.

Or tho 18,327 femalo depositors in
the savings banks of Philadelphia, S.420
ere described as boardinghousckcepcrs.

The colored citizens of America pro-
pose to hold a grand jubilee on tho
World's fair grounds, on August 17,
iSOa.

The Chicago Historical society has a
novel written by President James Mad-
ison called Jonathan Hull and Mary
Bull.

Iioimv JIurns is to have a statue
erected at Denver, Col., V. Grant
Stevenson, of Edinburgh, being the de-

signer.
The Hong Kong papers say tho few

Englishmen in the service of China aro
being replaced by Germans, Belgians
nnd Americans.

Duiuno tho past twenty years 32S.00C
divorces have been granted by the
courts of tho United States, 'JO per cent,
of them to women.

In one of the Catholic churches in
Chicago congregational singing ol
hymns in the language of tho people
has been introduced.

Mrs. DeWitt Tai.mage makes her
husband's pastoral and social en-
gagements, and all his lecturing inter-
ests are in her hands.

The curios of the Into King Fernando,
of Spain, aro for salo at auction, which
will last two months, and the cataloguo
comprises 4,000 articles.

In Hawaii the climate is said to be so
remarkably equable that the Hawaiian
language has no word to express the
general idea of weather.

The Church of All Hallows in Lon-
don still possesses an income originally
jfiven to it for tho purpose of buying
faggots for burning heretics.

Mrs. Mary A. Anderson was elected
assistant sergeant-at-arm- s to the Ar-

kansas house of representatives, defeas-
ing twenty candidates of the opposite
sex.

Pov. Flores, of tho Mexican state of
Duraugo, believes that ho has discov-
ered the famous mountain of gold, tbe
legend of which is a household story in
Mexico.

AT American girl rules tho republic
of Gautemala, through her husband,
the president, Gen. Barrios. Shu is tho
leader of all woman movements in that
country.

There is a pond in tho vicinity of
Chcstertown, Mel, that has never been
known, it is said, to havo even a skim of
ice on its surface, and during tho l&to
cold spell it is said that it was not
frozen a particle.

Cloture (tho French form of tho
word closure) means, briefly, tho shut-
ting off of debate and of motions, so as
to force a direct voto to bo taken on the
question before tho house.

The city of Seattle, Wash., will here-
after employ all idle men who wlsb to
work. They will bo furnished with
tools and will bo paid eighty cents for
every cord of wood they chop for tho
cuy.

A "pink butter bill" is tho latest leg.
lslative fad in Missouri. It declares
that oleomargarino or buttcrlno sold in
that sta to must be colored pink, so as
to indicate on its face that it is not tho
real article.

One of tho laigcst forests lu the
world standa on ice. It is situated be-
tween Ura and tho Okhotsk sea. A
well was recently dug in this region,
when it was found that at a depth ol
840 feot tho ground was still frozen.

An Indian princess, tho daughter of o
Pawnee chief, and whoso namo in Er.g.
lish is Iloso Howell, does tho homework
for a Denver family. Sho was educated
at tho Cnrllslo uchool.

An old lady in a Pennsylvania town
was recently terribly mortified while
receiving callers on account of her par
rot' frequent cries: "Sho wears a w ig.
Hb --vcars u wlgl"
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MADE PUBLIC.

Tho Messago From President
Harrison to Congress.

Together With tho Full Text of tho
Treaty With Hawaii.

AH night ot SovcrolRiity noil Property
Aro Itoiiouiiccd mill Ccitoil to tlio

United States A Pension for I.lfo
(Irmitotl to yucca Ijllulolutlnnl.

Washington, Fob. 17. Following is
tho text of tho president's messago sent
to congrcsn lu connection with tho
treaty of annexation:
To tho Senate:

I transmit herewith, with a view to
its ratification, a treaty of annexation
concluded on tho 14th day of February,
lb93, between John W. Foster, secre-
tary of state, who was duly empowered
to act in that bshalf on the part of the
United States, and Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton, W. U. Castle, XV. C. Wilder,
C L. Carter and Joseph Mars-de-

the commissioners on tho
part ot tho government of tho
Hawaiian islands. Tho provisional
treaty, it will bo observed, does not
attempt to deal in detail with the
questions that grow out of tho annexa-
tion of tho Hawaiian islands to tho
United States. The commissioners rep-
resenting the Hawaiian government
have consented to leavo to the future
and to the just and benevolent purposes
of tho United States tho adjustment of
all such questions. I do not deem it
necessary to discuss at length the con-

ditions which havo resulted in this
decisive action. It has been tho
policy of tho administration not
only to respect, but to en-

courage tho continuance of nnd
independent government in tho Ha
waiian islands, so long as it afforded
suitable guarantees l'or tho protection
of life and property, and maintained a
stability and strength that gave ade-
quate security against the domination
of any other power. The moral sup-
port of this government has continu-
ally manifested itself in the most
friendly diplomatic relations, nnd in
many acts of courtesy to tho Ha-

waiian rulers. Tho overthrow of the
monarchy was not in any way promoted
by this government, but had its origin
in what seems to havo been a reac-
tionary and revolutionary policy on
the part of Queen Liliuokalani, which
put in serious peril not only the largo
and prepondering interests of tho
United States in the islands, but all
foreign interests, and, indeed, the decent
administration of civil affairs and tho
peace of the islands. It is quite evident
that the monarchy had become quite
effete, and tho queen's government so
weak and inadequate as to bo the prey
of designing and unscrupulous persons.
The restoration of Queen Liliuokalani
to her throne is undesirable, if not im-

possible, and unless actively sup-
ported by the United States, would
be accompanied by serious disaster and
the disorganization of all business in-

terests. Tho influence and interest of
the United States in the islands must
be increased, nnd not diminished.

Only two courses aro now open one,
the establishment of a protectorate by
the United States, and the other annex-
ation full and complete. 1 think the
latter course, which has been adopted
in the treaty, will be highly promotive
of the best interests of the Hawaiian
people, and is the only ono that will
adequately secure the interests of tho
United States. These interests are not
wholly selfish. It is essential that none
of the other great powers shall secure
these islands. Such a possession would
not consist with our safety and with the
peace of the world. This view of tho
situation is so apparent and conclusive
that no protest has been heard from
any government against proceedings
looking to annexation. Every for-
eign representative at Honolulu
prompt! j' acknowledged the provisional
government, and I think thero is a
general concurrence in the opinion that
the deposed queen ought not to be re-
stored. Prompt action upon this treaty
is very desirable. If it meets with tho
approval of the senate peace and good
order will bo secured in the islands un-
der existing laws until such time as
congress can provide by legislation a
permanent form of government for the
islands. This legislation should be, and
1 do not doubt v ill be, not only just to
the natives and nil other residents and
citizens of the islands, but should bo
characterized by gicat liberality and a
high regard to the rights of all the peo-pl- o

nnd of all foreigners domiciled
there. Tho correspondence which ac-
companies tho ticaty will put the sen-
ate in possession of all the facts know n
to the executive.

Benjamin Harrison.
Hxecutive Mansion, Washington, Feb-

ruary IS, 1803.
Tlin Treaty.

Tho United Slates of An.erlca and tlio
government of tho Hawaiian

In view of the natural dependence of tlicee
Islands upon tlio United States, of their

rrovmity thereto, of tho lntlrnato
part taken by citizens of tho United States In
thero Implanting tho seeds of Christian clvlll-statio-

of iho lone; continuance of their exclu-
sive reciprocal commercial relations vvhcrLbv
their mutual interests liae been developed,
and of tho preponderant nnd paramouni
Eharo thus acquired by tho United Statrs
nnd their citizens in tho productions,
Industries and trade of said Islands, and especi-
ally In viovv of tho deairo expressed by tho said
Covcrnmcnt of the Hawaiian Islands that thosu
islands shall he Incorporated Into tho United
States as an Integral part thereof, and under
their sovereignty, in order to provldo for am!
nssuro thu nccurlly anil prosperity of said
Islands, tho high contracting parties havo de-
termined to accomplish by treaty an object so
Important to their mutual and permamht wel-
fare.

To thli end the high contracting partloi havo
conferred full power and authority upon t elr
respectively appointed plenipotentiaries, to
wit:

Tho president of tho United States of Ameri-
ca, John Y. Tostcr, secretary of state of tho
United States, and tho president of tho c.xecr-tlv- o

aud advlsary councils of the prov.slonnl
I'overnment of tho Hawaiian Islands, Lorrain
A. Thurston, Win. It, Castle, Win. C. "Wilder,
Charles I.. Carter and Joseph Marsdcn.

And tho (.aid plenipotentiaries after having
iciminunlc.ttcd to each of their respective full
powers, found In good and duo form, have
agreed upon tird concluded the following
articles:

ArilUo I. Tho government of tlio Hawaiian
lslui.ili hereby cedes, from tho dato of tie
cxOuuigi) of the ratifications of this treaty,
absolutely and without reserve to the United
States forcvcrull rights of sovereignty of what-eov-

lilml In nnd over tho Hawaiian Islands
ai.il heir dependencies, renouncing In favor tf
the Untied Hums every boveielgn right of

;Ii i, as an Indrpvmlent nation, ll is now
and forth m14 IInwall.ui IsUnds

nn i vciy Island and loy thereunto ii pertain'
IniMimlcarh and every lortion thereof, shall

nnd bo an hiicgi-u- l ;vrt of tho territory
of fie Urltvtl SMtcK.

Ar'tclntX Tho government of tho Hawaiian
Islamic ulwo redes and tranHfrrs to the United
Rtittet the absolute fco unci ownership of nil
p:i. !!. Knieintnriit or crown lands, publiu
bu"ilinpi or eillllir, portu, hurbor. fortltlca-lloiif- ,

niilltary or naval equipments and all
oiUr i ubllc property of every kind aud descrip

TUE OUIO BISMOOKAT,

tion helpi-Rln- to tho government of tho
Hnwallaii lsliu.Js, together with ovcry right
nnd npurtcnanco thereunto appertaining.
Iho existing laws of tho United States
relative to public lands shall not ap-
ply to such lands In tho Hawaiian islands, but
the congress of tho United States Bhall enact
special law h for their management nnd disposi-
tion: provided, that all revenue from or pro-
ceeds of tho Bnmc, except as regards such part
thereof ns may bo used or occupied for tho
civil, military or naval purposes of tlio United
States or may bo nsslgncd to thousoof tho
local go eminent, shall bo used solely for tho
bcnellt of tho Inhabitants ot tho Hawaiian
Islands for educational and other public pur-
poses.

Article 3. Until congress shall otherwiso pro-
vide tho existing government and laws of tho
Hawaiian Islands aro hereby continued, subject
to tho paramount authority of tlio United
States. Tho president, by nnd with tho ndvlco
nnd consent of tho senate, shall appoint n com-

missioner to reside In said Islands, who shall
havo tho power lovoto anynctof said govern-
ment, nnd an net disapproved by him shall
thereupon bo void and of no effect unless ap-

proved by tho president.
Congress hlull, within ono year from tho

of iho ratllleatlon of this treaty, enact
tho necessary legislation to extend to tho n

islands tho laws ot tho United States
respecting tho duty upon Imports, Iho Internal
revenue, commerco and navigation: but until
congress shall otherwise provldo tho existing
commercial relations of tho Hawaiian Islands,
both with tho United States nnd for-
eign countries, shall continue as re-

gards tho commerco of said Islands with
tho rest of tho United States nnd with foreign
countries; but this shall not bo construed us
giving to raid Islands tho power to enter Into
any now stipulation or agreement whatsoever,
or to havo diplomatic Intercourse with any for-
eign government. Tho consular representatives
of foreign powers now resident In tho Hawaiian
Islands shall bo permitted to contlnuo In tho ex-

ercises of their consular functions until they
can rccclvo their exequators from ho govern-
ment of tho United States.

Artlclo I. Tho further lmmlgatlon of Chlneso
laborers Into tho Hawaiian Islands Is hereby
prohibited until congress shall otherwiso pro-
vide. Furthermore, Chinese persons of tho
classes now or hereafter excluded by law from
entering tho United States will not bo per-
mitted to come from tho Hawaiian Islands to
other parts of tho United States and If so
coming shall bo subject to tho samo penalties as
if entering from a foreign country.

Artlclo D. Tho publlo dobt of tho Hawaiian
Islands law fully existing at tho dato of tho

of tho ratlllcatlons of this treaty, in-

cluding tho amounts duo to Iho depositors in
tho Hawaiian Postal Savings banks, Is hereby
assumed by tho government of tho United
States; but tho liability of tho United States
In this lcgard shall in no caso exceed $3,500,000.

So long, however, us tho existing government
and tho present commercial relations of tho
Hawaiian islands aro continued, as herolnbe-for-o

provided, said gov ernment shall contlnuo to
pay tho Interest on said debt.

Artlclo 0 Tho government of tho United
States agrees to pay to LlluokalanI, tho late
queen, within ono year from tho dato of the
exchango of tho ratifications of this treaty,
the sum of sai.OOJ and annually thereafter a
like sum of t0,(tM during tho term ot hor natur-
al Hie, provided sho In good faith submits to
tho authority of tho government of the
United Statss and tho local government ot the
Islands.

Tho United States government further agrees
to pay to tho Princess Kalulanl wllhln ono year
from the dato ot tho exchango of tho ratifica-
tions of this treaty tho gross sum of JloO.OOO,
providing sho In good faith submits to tho au-
thority of tho government of tho United States
and tho local government of tho Islands

Artlclo 7. Tho present treaty shall bo rati-
fied by tho president of tho United States by
nnd with tho ndvlco and consent of tho scnato
on one part and by tho provisional government
of tho Have allan Islands on tho other, and tho
ratifications thertof shall bo exchanged at Hon-
olulu as soon as possible. Such exchango shall
bo mado on tho part of tho United Stales by tho
commissioner herelnbeforo provided for, and It
shall operato as a completo and final
convcyanco to tho United States of nil
tho rights of sovereignty nnd property
herein ceded to them. Within ono month after
such exchango of ratifications tho provisional
government shall furnish said commissioner
with a full and completo schedulo of nil the
public property herein ceded and transferred.

In witness whereof tho respective plenipoten-
tiaries have signed tho abovo articles and have
hereunto nlllxcd their seals.

Done In duplicato nt tho city of Washington,
this Hth day ot February, l9i

John V. Fostuic, Loiun A. TncnSTON,
Wm. It. Castle, V.'m. C. Wir.mnt.
Ciias. I.. CAiiiBit, Joseph Maiisijln.

MIXED THE MEDICINE.

Tlio Mcxlr.in HH.ilstor's tVlTo Almost Tn-tul- ly

1'iilsons :t I'rleml.
Niaoara Falls, K Y Feb. 17. "I

have poisoned hcrl Savohcr! Send for
doctors!" screamed a woman as she
rushed through tho corridors of tho
Prospect house. The lady was Mine. Ro-
mero, wife of the Mexican minister at
Washington, and her companion, Mrs.
E. V. Skinner, of Xcw York, wife of
General Eastern Passenger Agent Skin-
ner, of the Canadian Pacific Mine.
Ilomcro, without knowing, had admin-
istered a large dose of sugar of lead in
mistake for phenacetino to Mrs. Skin-
ner to relievo a headache, and the lady
was in danger of death.

Mrs. Isaacs, wife of the hotel proprie-
tor, administered an antidote of whites
of eggs and milk, and arriv-
ing soon succeeded in saving the lady's
life. The mistake about the medicine
was a drug clerk's blunder. When the
messenger was sent for the phenacetino
for tho headache he was instructed to
bring some sugar of lead. Tho drug
clerk placed the poison in tho phenace-
tino envelope and the headache remedy
in the other.

to Help I ny Out Clilcamuug.i
l'urlc.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 17. The house of
representatives adopted resolutions re-
questing tho governor to appoint five
commissioners from the survivors of tho
battles of Chicka manga and Missionary
ridge to act with and aid the national
authorities in laying oufc the national
park at Chattanooga, which is to em-
brace tho battlefields mentioned. It
was stated that Col. Mills, Col. lluck
Kilgour, and Maj. Joo Saycrs, who par-
ticipated in the light with distinguished
gallantry, had signified their willing-
ness to act end the governor will likely
appoint them with two from private
lifo not yet appointed.

Silver .Mines til "hut Down.
Iioisi:, Ida., Fob. 17. Advices from

tho Cteur d'Alcno silver and lead min-
ing district in Shoshono county, Ida.,
aro that owing to the low price of sil-
ver tho mine will, within a few wealth,
bo compelled to shut down. Its action
will throw about '.',000 men out of em-
ployment, and will havo a disastrous
elToct upon Northern Idaho. Tho mine
owners fear that a general closing
down will booncr or later lead to a
repetition ,of the lacor riots of last
July.

Died o'i the (.allows.
LnxiNcnoN, Mo., Fob. 17. William

McCoy, colored, was hanged hero Thurs-
day. William McCoy's crime was l

murder of his mistress, Mollii
McGntder, on the night of April D

lfc'Jl. The murder was committed i
Kansas City. Tho dead body of tin
woman was found in ti vacant lot, with
her head betiten almost flat and beyond
recognition and frozen to tho earth bo
tightly that it had to bo dug out,

(flvo.i to the Jury.
Noill.Ksviu.n, Ind Feb. 17. Thurs-

day was tlietwenty-fir&tdjy- ol the trlnl
of the McDonald will cose, Mr. Win-
ters, on behalf of the nlalntill's, inadt,
tho closing argument, speaking sevei'
and a half bourn. The case wav ifiveti
to thu jury ut a quarter of S, belotr in.
structed at lenitli hv tho court.
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TIIH KANBAS TROUBLE.
ttcpuhllenus llarrlcudod In tlio Cnpltol,

M 1th Nolthor l'ood Nor l'licl.
Topeka, Knn., Feb. 10. Nothing

but tho wiser counsel of tho calmor
tenders of tho opposing parties to th'o

ttrugglo for tho control of tho lower
houso of tho lcglslaturo prevented n
icrlou3 conflict and a shedding of blood.
Wednesday afternoon tho republicans
locked themselves iu tho roprcsontatlvo
hall and aro now standing a slcgo
against tho populists.

Not since tho tltno when tho nntl-slaver- y

and forces wero ar-

raigned In hostllo attitude against ono
another, has political excitement ran
to high as it ran Wendesday, nnd not
ninco thoso perilous times has a politi-
cal situation como so near developing
Into a battle with arms.

Tho troublo aroso out of tho bitter-
ness of last fall's campaign for tho po-

litical control of tho state, and when
tho republicans selected sixty-thrc- o

members, a majority of one, of tho
lowcn houso of tho legislature, tho
populists claimed that three of thoso
sixty-thre- e members had been given
certificates by mistake, nnd that their
populist opponents had in fact been
elected. This being tho case, they de-

cided to not permit tho republicans to
orgnnizo the house, and thus array an
opposition branch of tho government
against tho populist senate and tho
populist governor, and enabling them
to kill proposctl populist legislation.

Tho result of this decision on tho part
of the populists was tho organization
of two distinct houses, ono by the re-

publicans and ono by tho populists.
All agreed that tho question of which
was tho legal houso should bo left to
tho courts, but the populists steadily
rofused until Into Tuesday afternoon
to tako any action upon which tho re
publicans could baso an action in law,
and havo refused to tako any legal
steps to test the republican position.

Soon after they entered tho hall tho
populist's janitor turned off tho steam.
Tho military guards without tho hall
will permit no ono to enter, and tho re-

publicans havo no moans of supplying
themselves with food or with artificial
heat Tho republicans having become
masters of representative hall, only
two means of dislodging them present-
ed themselves to tho populist leaders.
Ono was to put them out and tho other
was to starve them out The more hot-
headed leaders advised that tho militia
bo called out and bo ordered to eject
tho republicans.

Col. Hughes, commanding tho stato
troops, at a Into hour Wednesday night,
rofused to carry out tho order of tho
governor to eject tho republicans from
tho capitol. lie threatens to resign and
tho majority of his command sustain
him in hlo stand. At a late hour lunch
was served to the imprisoned statesmen
by their friends. This was done"by let
ting strings hang out of tho windows,
to tho end of which wero attached bas-
kets filled with provisions.

NEWSPAPER MEN.'
Testify ARnlnst Hugh O'DonncIl Ho Wni

n Leader lu tho Klot.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 10. Even tho

spacioas lobbies surrounding tho crim-
inal court room wero packed Wednes-
day morning, to say nothing of tho con-
dition of affairs within, long before the
trial of Hugh O'Donnell was resumetl.
Tho throngs are without precedent in
tho history of tho Allegheny county
court.

llobert Porter, a reporter, continued
hi3 evidence. Ho met O'Donnell twice
during tho day in tho vicinity of the
riot Witness saw tho battle as a
newspaper correspondent, sent to act
in that capacity.

C. C. Moore, city editor of tho Dis-

patch, saw O'DonncIl in the mill yards
twice during the day. '

When questioned as to tho outcome ol
tho battle, O'Donnell said: "We'll
win." Witness said O'Donnell was cor-
respondent of tho Tri-Stnt- o News
Uurcau. "I considered O'Donnell's re-
mark: 'We'll win,' to refer to tho lock-
out"

XV. XV. Wood, a Newcastle nowspaper
man, heard O'Donnell make his speech
pleading with the crowd to let tho Pink-erton- s

go. Tlio surrender followco'
O'Donnell's speeeli.

NEW OCEAN LINE
Ot Flno Strainers Hotwcon Now Orleans

nrul Liverpool.
Nrw Om.rjANB, Feb. 10. Tho South-

ern Paeiiic railroad announces that tho
Newport News Ship liuilding nnd Dry
dock Co. is making preparations to
build two 10,000-to- n steamships at its
plant Tho site is now being piled for
tho blocking to carry tho immense
weight of tho vessels. They will bo
beauties in design, and their water lines
such as will insure speed.

They aro intended to ply between
New Orleans nnd Liverpool, forming a
new line of steamers in connection with
tho Sunset route, and will bo a nucleus
out of which will grow a fleet of Amer-
ican ocean vessels unexcelled in modern
marino architecture. Every appliance
that ingenuity can devise for speed,
comfort, safety and security will be in
their make up. ,' " .

"

Dakota Dlvoroa Limit Extended.
PlEltlti:, S. D., Feb. 10. Tho commlt-te- o

of tlio whole in tho senate recom-
mended that tho bill extending the
period necessary for a divorco from
three to six months, which has already
passed the house, be passed by tho sen-
ate. Tho report wns adopted, with an
amendment providing that when per-
sonal servico could not bo made tho
plaintiff must reside a year in tho stato
in order to obtain a divorce.

Dynamite Droppsd In a Fire.
BiiiMiNOiiAM, Ala., Feb. 10. At

Kecco Thomas mining camp, six miles
below tho city, Tuesday, somo labor-
ers wero warming about a fire. Ono of
them dropped a stick of dynamite,
whoso fuse caught Are, and tho party
was blown up. William Maxwell was
blown to atoms. David Alexander,
with twp others, wero badly hurt

Rocusstfr Irishmen rioased.
Itociu:STj;p N. Y., Feb. 10. Tho lead-

ing Irishmen of Rochester Wednesday,
being interviewed by a reporter, ex-
pressed their gratification with Mr.
Gladstone's horns rule bill

Irishman Hoc Satlrflsd.
Lincoln, Neb., Fob. 10. "It is not

what tho peoplo of Iroland want," said
John Fitzgerald, of the
Irish National League of America, when
asked if Mr. Gladstone's bill offering
tho relief the Irish nation had sought
for so many years. "Irishmon, in my
opinion, aro not satisfied with tho
bilL"

Dr. Bchmldt Dead.
Mayenbb, Fob. 15. Dr. Ludwlg Lin

Sen Schmidt, director of tho ,Kotaan
uusoura and a. renowned nrcheologlan,
a dead. IIo iru in bis eightieth year

$

THEY GIVE OP.

rho PopuUals PraoUoally Atmndon
tho Flold.

flio Itppiihllcuim Uitvo tho licit of tli
bit nation .V. Tent Onto tu tlio Courts

Which It In to Ho Hoped Will
Virtually May Hostilities.

Torr.KA, Kns., Fob. 17. Tho populists
havo practically abandoned tho Add.
They met at noon Thursday iu tho
basement of tho capitol and decided to
mako no further attempt to gain en-

trance to representative hall.
Thursday morning food was smug-

gled into tho republicans nnd no serious
attempt was mado to prevont what they
sent for. Vast crowds gathered around
tho stato houso early Thursday morn-
ing and tho excitement wns so high
that, had a conilict occurred, citizens
would have joined in tho light

Topokn was black and bluo Thursdny.
It was black with people who had como
from tho four quarters of tho stato to
"seo tho fun." It was bluo with the
troops. Every train that has urrived
during tho past twclvo hours ha3
brought its complement of troops and
ropubllcnn and populist volunteers
armed with Winchesters, shotguns and
revolvers, anxious to tako a hand in tho
fight which was anticipated for Thurs-
day.

Tho capitol on all sides is surrounded
with soldiers and citizens. At every
approach to the building a picket lino
is maintained. No ono is allowed In-

side without a pass signed by tho
governor and countersigned by tho
adjutant-genera- l. Legislators with-
out passes stand no better chanco of
trotting through tho linos thnn tho
multitudo of anxious and curious who
puck tho streets.

Tho troops aro composed of a decided
majority of republicans, and are, to say
tho least, lukewarm in tho performance
of their duties. The example sot for
them by Col. Hughes, who refused tho
governor's orders to eject tho republic-
ans from representative hall, has had
a demoralizing effect. Tho adjutant-genera-l

issued an order that no provis-
ions should be allowed to bo taken into
tho hall by any means whatever.
Friends from the outsldo took well-fille- d

baskots of provisions to tho cap-
itol, and tho guards on duty allowed
them to bo drawn up into tho hall by
means of ropes.

C. C. Clevingcr, scrgeant-nt-arm- s of
tho republican house, has arrived In tho
city with L. C. Gunn, of Labotto coun-
ty, in charge. Gunn was arrested at
Parsons Wednesday on a chargo of
contempt for having rofused to obey a
subpeona to appear beforo tho republic-
an houso elections committee. Mr.
Gunn is a democrat nnd desires to test
tho legality of the republican houso or-

ganization. Through his attorney, ho
appealed to tho supremo court for a
writ of habeas corpus. Ho was re-

leased on bail and tho enso was set for
hearing Friday.

Mr. Gunn claims his roleaso on tho
ground that the republican houso is not
n legally constituted body and has no
authority tp hold him in custody. On
the decision in this caso the legal status
of the republican houso will depend.

O'DONNELL'S SIDE.
Kfibrts to Show Him ns n reucoinaUer

Homestead Trial Dmvvlng Many .Specta-
tors.
PlTTSliUltOIl, Pa., Fob. 17. The crim-

inal court room was again crowded to
its limit Thursday morning, and hun-
dreds unable to gain admittance to
Hugh O'Donnell's trial wero turned
away. Attorney John F. Cox briefly
related tho circumstances of tho battle
at tho Homestead landing and outlined
tho dofense. lie said that jt would
be shewn that Hugh O'Donnell was not
on tho scene at the time it is alleged
that T. J. Connors was killed; that
O'Donnell gave no consent or rfcproval
of the acts of violence; that his llrst ef-

forts on reaching tho bceno wero di-

rected to keeping back tho crowd; that
ho was thus engaged and had his back
to tho barges talking with tho crowd
when the first fusilado was fired from
tho boats; that O'Donnell then exerted
himself in behalf of tho nowsaper men,
securing thcn in places of safety and
where they could get tho best possi-
ble view of tho thrilling events;
that O'DonncIl repeatedly during
that day conferred with tho sheriff as
to tho best means of securing pence;
that O'Donnell was justifiable in warn-
ing tho occupants of tho barges, whom
ho at that time did not know wero
other than workingmen, not to coma
ashore; that it was O'Donnell who con-
ducted tho terms of surrender in order
to terminnto tho bloody struggle, and
that O'Donnell received wounds antl
bruises of a serious naturo in his efforts
to protect tho Pinkcrtons both beforo
and after the surrender.

John Ilulso was tho first witness. Ha
met O'Donnell on tho street early in tho
morning1 of July 0, and told him two
barges loaded with men wero coming
up the river.

Capt O'Connor mot O'Donnell on tho
street at 4 o'clock that morning. O'Don
nell could not tell him what was tho
matter. They started toward '.he river
together, and, when they hoard tho
shooting, witness stopped. O'Donnell
wont on and stood on tho river bank.

When witness arrived he was hallow-
ing to tho men on tho barges, warning
them not to attempt to come ashore.
Witness bald tho first shot camo from a
man on tho bow of tho barge nearest
tho shore. This was followed by a
fusilado from a squad of men on tho
bows of tho boat

Turilo Mountain Indians.
St. Paul, Minn., Fob. 17. Tho Tur-

tle Mountain half-bree- who wero cut
oU from tho ration list by tho commis-
sioners sent to settle Indian claims to
North Dakota lands are in revolt
They threaten to break into tho store-
house. Extra police havo been sworn
in to quell tho expected revolt

A Separata Car Bill Klllod.
Ciiaiu.kston, W. Vn., Fob. 17." The

houso judiciary committee lias decided
on an ndvorso report on tho bill requir-
ing railroad companies to furnish bop-arat-

compartments or cars for white
or colored people.

D;ath of a Centenarian.
PiTTSnujtQH, Pa., Fob. 17. Samite

McNutt a rentenarian, died at Peters-
burg, Washington county, O. Ho kepi
his wedding shirt from innrrlago to
death, and died In it. Ho was never in
a railroad train nnd seldom went oute
sldo tho town where ho was born.

Cleveland's Oablnot Selects.v
Lakkwood, N. J Fob. 17. Mr. Cleve-

land announocd Thursday that ho had
solecjed, lall tho gentlemen who would
be in his cnbinet le has given out tin
names of Ave nnei tho rest will bo marl'
public nt the end of the week,

1,11 'IWVY "'SjT0."'

GOV. M'KINLBY

fnld to Ho on tho Verge of by
indorsing for it Friend.

Younostown, O., Fob. 18. Robert L.
Walker, banker, capitalist and manu-
facturer, inndo an assignment to Hal IC
Taylor Friday, nnd it is probablo will
carry Gov. McKinloy down in tho
wreck, leaving him without a dollar.
iV judgment for $5,050 was entered in
court Friday against Walker nntl tho
Youngstown Stamping Co., of which ho
is president, and a lovy mado xt onco on
tho plant Walker at onco executed
mortgages on a farm and his homestead
to partially protect Gov. McKinloy and
Thomas Guy, who wero indorsers on his
paper for largo amounts. Ascertaining
that financial ruin wns ccrtnin Walker
mado an assignment.

Wnlkor engaged in numerous enter-
prises, including tho stamping works,
Girnrd stovo works, coal mines nt

nnd West Nowton, Pa,, and
mado other Investments requiring a
large outlay of money that exhausted
his resources and did not provo
productive and caused his fall-ar- e.

Gov. McKinloy and Walker
Iiavo boon closo friends from boy-
hood, and when tho latter desired
his signature on negotiable paper It
was freely granted. Tho governor, hav-
ing tlio utmost confidence in his friend
and believing him wealthy, from timo
to timo indorsed notes, believing that
they wero being taken care of. Gov.
McKinloy arrived hero Friday, and is
trying to ascertain tho extent of his
liability as imlorsor, tho amount being
estimated nt from ?30,000 to- - COO.OOO.

If not too large an amount ho will
make an effort to tako care of it, othcr-wis- "

ho will bo bankrupt.
Wi.lker is president of tho Farmers'

national bank of Poland, and of tho
Girard savings bank, both amply

They expect a run when the
news of Walker's failure gains circuit-tio- n,

s.nil each has secured funds to pay
every dollar duo depositors, and is ready
for any emergency. Tho liabilities of
Walker are estimated at 8250,000; assots
less than 8100,000. Gov. McKinloy said
Friday night: "All that I desiro to say
is that I will pay every note of Mr.
Walker's on which I am an indorscr,
and no ono shall lose a dollar through
me."

Figures wero obtained showing that
Gov. McKirrtcy is on $00,000 of tho
of tho Wain or paper. Walker has sus-
tained a spotless reputation in tho busi-
ness community, and his failure Is at-

tributed to his engaging in moro in-

vestments than ho could successfully
carry through. Ho says ho will turn
over his homo and every dollar he has
in tho worlel to assist in paying his
creditors. His family consists of a wife,
son and daughter, and nono of tho
money has been squandered in expen-
sive living, tho family practicing ccom-on- y

in both tho household and wearing
apparel.

ALL ANXIETY.

Hnvrnllniis Yl'nltliic; to Ilrnr tho News
From Witslilngton.

San Fiiancisco, Feb. 18. The steam-
ship Belgic from Hong Kong nnd Yoko-
hama via Honolulu, arrived in port Fri-
day morning with smallpox aboard.
She anchored in tho lower end of tho
bay and no mail or newspapers will bo
put off until after tho quarantine officer
goes aboard and attends to tho fumi-
gation.

Olliccrs on the bridge of the steamer
said to the occupants of a small boat
which went alongside, that the Ameri-
can Hag is still lloating over tho govern-
ment buildings at Honolulu, nnd that
all was quiet on tho Hawaiian islands
when tho steamer left there, February
104 nnd that there had been no disturb-
ance.

Martial law was declared off by tho
provisional government of Hawaii on
February 5. Everybody is anxiously
awaiting news from tho United states,
and the sentiment in favor of annexa-
tion is reported as steadily growing. A
detachment of sailors and marines from
the United States ship Boston is still
quartered on shore.

The United States war ship Mohican
was just entering tho harbor of Hono-
lulu as tho lielgiu sailed, but there was
apparently no necessity for any increase
of tho naval force, for both tho whites
and natives seemed content to await ac-
tion by tho Washington government

Liliuokalani is still in retire-
ment iu her private residence. Tho
provisional government ha3 demon-
strated its ability to copo with tho situ-
ation and in a great measure won over
public confidence.

IT IS BROKEN.

Senator McDonald' Mill Tlio Ono Pro-
bated Declarod n l'orsery, mid tlio Nlvco
nrul Nephew (lot Tliolr Minro.
Indianapolis, Ind., Fob. 18. Tho

Jury in tho McDonald will case, it suit
to test tho validity of tho will of tho
late Joseph E. McDonald,
returned its sealed verdict at 11 o'clock
Thursday night.

At 8:30 o'clock Friday morning tho
jury filed into fniirt and handed in tho
following verdict!

"We, tho jury, find for tho plaintiffs.
0. C. Elliott, Foreman." In a word this
mean3 that Mrs. McDonald is
beaten and tho will is broken
and that tho will probated is
no will. Mrs. McDonald held tho
titlo to the property in Washington,
valued at 514,000; tho Pennsylvania
street property in this city, valued at
f3'J.50O; tho Meridian streot residence
property, this city, valued at 620,000;
personal and other property to tho val-
ue of 55,000.

Do Lessepa' App:al.
Pahis, Fod. 18. Tho nppenl of Do

Lcsseps, Fontane, Le Roy and Snuscroy
against tho truo bill returned by tho
court of indictment, will como beforo
tho court on Thursday, and it is said
tho judges will pronounco upon it lfot
later than Saturday week.

Colombian Prsss Musslad.
Rooota, Colombia, Feb. 18. Premier

Cuora hns warned tho editors of news
papers in Colombia that in tho futuro
they must not criticise public otllcors in
their publications: Even local police
nro not to be crltlelsctl by tho newspa-
pers.

An Insana Con3Ul.
IIaltijioiik, Feb. 18. Don Carlos Diaz.

Spanish consul at Rnltlinore, has been
taken to Mt Hope lnsauo asylum, a
fanatic on the subject of religion. His
confinement will only bo temporary.
As soon us ho is better ho will be taken
back to Spain by his government.

Valuablo Lltornry Find.
DltESDEN, Feb. 18. In tho archives of

tho city of Zwickau a very valuable
literary find has boen made, being n
manuscript by Han Sac, in which hf
enumerated his various literary vrorkr
and ti.e time of his birth.
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ONJ5 EJXTJO'&r
Both tlio method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is tnlconj it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, und acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleau?ps tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-neli-

nnd fevers mill cutrs habitual
constipation. Syrup or Fija is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and

to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngtccablo Buhatauccs, its
ninny excellent qualities commend it
to nil and havo mado it lha most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs w for salo in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leadirg drug-
gists. Any reliahlo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
iAll FMK0ISC0, C.A

" "v n.y.

. Kl L. li - rV.
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thcobat kionq; LIVER 4S BLctt

Esccsslvo quantity mid lilcli colored urine,

Jm, F5ppe9
Cures tho bad after effects or tills trying; epi-
demic, and restoreo lost vigor nnd vitality.

Ecremn, scrofula, malatia, pimples, blotches.

eiacral Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition,
and a disinclination to all sorts of vork.

Uillirnnlrc Ufo contents of Onoltottlo, If not ben-
efited, Druggists will refund j ou tho pricoiulil.

At Irn;r;;IlK, fiOe. Size, $1.00 Size.
InvalltlB Ouldo to Health" free Consultation free.

Dru Kicmrii & Co., IliNGHAUloit, N. Y.

Fresh Air and Exercise.
Getallthat's
possible of
both, if in
need of Mesh

strength "jsggfagmjSL
and nerve
force. There's nced,too, of plenty
of fat-foo- d.

Its Emilsi
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-

fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
wficre other methods tail.

Prepared by Scott H.ivno. N. V. All dru.Ti?!i.

ELY'S
GREApLM

Ihaveuscd two brt-U-

of Ely's Cream
Valni and consider
myself cured. IsuJ-fcre- d &avfevr) &I20 years from
catarrh and catarrh-alh'adacli- c,

and this
is the Jlrst remedy
that afforded laitina
relief. D.T.Illggin- -mFison, 115 Lake Ut.,
Chleaao. III. Ewa?&rar$A.pnnlc,0J? applied into ench nostril nnd laagreeable). Prlcn i cents nt Drugnlsts .orbvma.ll..H'l.A- HWM'IIIIllllLl II HF.. "..."nviuunci.eiu uurruu Bl., DOW 10

"German
Sypub"

Boschee's German Syrup is more
Successful in the treatment of n

than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the-bleak- ,

bitter North, in damp New;
England, in the fickle MiddleStates,,
in the hot, moist South
where. It has been in demand byB
every nationality. It has been em-l- V

ployed in every stage of Consump-f- f
'

tion. In brief it has been tisedii
by millions and its theonlv true and,
reliable Consumption Reniedv.

iigipKp
telLjCUBE. I- -
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Cnros Uonan:nrtloji, Coughs, Crimp, Horo .
TlirouU Scld by till Drurclsu on a Guarantee.

WISH
fflvflj other blood medicine. lKuresdiseascao

thntilnoil anil ulrin liv th nnltim,.
and nttheBamo tlma eupplios Rood bloou to-t-

wasted rnrt.v Don't bo linpo?ed oa by aubstt-lutes- ,

which are call! to bo just as good, it it
KS'ifeSSa'Stls; m THE WORLD'
wonderful cures, or reliovcd eo much auflerlng.

'' My Wood waa badly polsoned.laot year nhlcV
eat mv wholo evatcinout of -d urM
a constant anurco of (niffcrlnc no appetite and
nocmoTHicutui mu. jodoiijcsox r
biouRlit mo riKht out. There Is no I
better roxnudv lor blood dlsea&rs. 1

"joiin uavi.s, uajlor, unio."- -

Trcalisa oil blood and Eiludljeascs mailed fretv.
EWIiT BPECU71C CO;, AtUnta, Qu


